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I ,F!sh Bounty ruse, ft\r. \l;'. J. Hig.I direct from the Treasury and l~vc Party, would dream fOf a ..,mellt 
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gins, Toty candidate for St. John'., it to rheir discretion to pay thc1 that such a clique wo•ld ev.- coa· 
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Th R B O'd c Ltd East and de\'iscr-in-chicf of the hount)' to their dealers. . :sider anything in the natu" or a e. u- er- I 0 . ., T~r>· . political schemes, said, th!!t This, or course. woul~ mean I bounty that was not ulti11atel> I 9 I 9 tt.•hile he was not quite clear on the tho.t the merchants would make I going' into their ow~cketa, it is 
41oint or how the bounty w~uld be rhe price or fish s~y $4.00 a qtt..j somewhat surprising to ha\'t that 
paid, his informo.tioJ on the sub- "'·here it would be wCfrth $5.00 and view confirmed by no less a power Montreal, Canada. 
\'\'hen you buy read}1-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru·ber-oid and the Ru·ber-oid 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indeli.bly 
stamped 1;;very seven feet on the under side of the 
sheer. Refuse substitutes. .. 
JAMES G. CRA WFGR.D, 
Representative. 
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!with deliberate intent to deceh·c the 8 o'clock. It was ...-irh difficulty that didatc in Twilingate District. That J !electorate.. he rorccd his way through the dense meeting protested and 'resoluted" ro 
Now on sale! An extensive assorbnent of 
ARROW and IDE COLLARS. Also Soft Collars. 
'Phe newest stvles (not seconds). Perfect goods 
at the re~rbbly low price of 
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· .. liberal candidntes,' Bartlett. Sulley ot sreak. "I came up this eveninit". ~ in the AM«:mbly, moved no less 
• 1and Burke in St. john's East drove said the Premier. "to show I am than 21 amendments against the ·.~ 3 for SOC· 
Miggins ro tt~peration. something still here; but if am· or you react measure, hoping to kill the Lcgisla· The 'ALPHA,.' , had (o be done over Sundar to d1 the Cashin orstan the Eveninst Tele·ltioo, and his motions in the House 
• vert the peoples's a11cntion from the gram you will' probably find that l were seconded b\' A M .. McKay, the 
trw conditions of affair!!. The Rm in Hr. Grace." I am here and father or the Cros:>1e-Cashin-Ben· 
Cashinilc claim of five seats in St. mean io remain here; but where is nett candidate Mr. W. A. McKay. 
lohn's ~as put in thes crap·heap on Mr. Bennett? Conrinuin2 the Prem· who is contesting Port de Gra\•e a· 
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ALL EXTRA GOOD VALUE. 
SEE THEM. 
-=====~=~================-==================-- . 
Bowrhig Bros., Ltd 
1 until the crooked mcsSAge, engineer tol"I was not ~m uch intended for I ning true to type. Mr. John Ayre 
ed by a Bay Roberts Doctor !>Aying loce1 consumption here in St. John'~ tCODUnued on ,.,. IJ 




iSLAK,D PO.TATOES •. 
Book you.r orders now .fOJ prompt deJivery. 










At Very Special . 
Prices 
99c. lo· $3.7 5 
I ~Furniture ' -~· ...,..... --- · .. 
.t 
For "Upstairs, Q_ownstairs, in 1'1-Y Lad) l . 
Chamber" aad also for her Kitchen, P.i~1rt : ·" : t 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, \Y:J 
· have ever}•thing nl!cessary to m:ike· anfo 
h1)use in to :i r~:il home ~au ti ful. . ~ · . : .. i ·:. 
I · 
. 
! ~ • 
\\'liole Suites. or single pieces for ·a~\'. ' .. 
rov'll :;nid E. pert advice, sa&gestio.ns .' · '· 
house turnishlng and estimates given frect i ~ . . 
' .. ,, (. .. 
If you'.r~uying Fur~iture for the N~ ; ~, 
Year, caH on us for the right goods •at th~ · 
right price. \ · · 
· ~ . 
1. , 
"· . ;JI • • 
. . -' .. 
. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait ,, .. . ~-· ... 
. . .. 
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Just a &mall amount ~­
vested in a perf ecU1 safe 
place. for the protection or 
our family, or ourselves in 
old &ge. 
D.~UNN., 
Published by Authority 
' Fo.r the in rbrmation of the pubiic it is notifu.:,\ 
that the regulations made under the War Mi.:as- ® 
ures Act, on the 23rd January last, provided tl:-:ir ~ 
as and from the said date the sale of Potatoes ;tnd 
other like vegetables within this Dominion sh:ill ; 
be by weight instead of by measure, is still in f·•r c i 
For general guidance, the 1following cxtr:ict 
from the Weights and Measures Act i~ publishd: :· 
23 (I) JN CONTRACTS FOR THE SAl.E ® 
AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER- ® 
MENTIONED .ARTICLES, THE BUSHtLS ~ 
SHALL BE DETERMINED BY \ :'EIGHJNC, @ 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASU~E 1S SPl;· 1 
CIALLY AGREED UPON; AND THE ' it 
WEIGHT EQU(VALENT TO A BUSHEL t . 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: t 
WHEAT, PEAS, BEAN~ POTATC SS AND 
CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. ~ 
RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FL/.XSEED. ® 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. ® 
TURNIPS. CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS, 1~ FIFTY POUNDS. t 
BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT and TlMOTHY 
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
PARSNIPS and CASfOR BEANS, FORTY ~ 
POUNDS. @ 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POl,JNDS. 
BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUNDS . 
. R. A. SQUIRE& 
C01onlal Secretary. 
Dept. Colonial SecrctaJ'y, 
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2 butter f at in 




N·o wonder it r 
gi;es· gr·ea·~e·r · Cicl nesS 




Llbbr'• Milk la ueed by 11tood coqkl everywbere-cbot.a bec:aue it 
It to rich In bu~fi r tat that It glvt.e flnfr l"fllUlt• ln cooking and Jet. ~ 
lne:1pen1Jve. F'f" Llbb)"• lt lbe fjnell cow'• milk lD the land. ••~ 
deable r lcill bY t 1ldng from It more than half the molltun! 
Try Libby'• ~I 1 ~ In a IOUp or ~-~~c or desaert-wbe~nr 101l.,,e 
been using oT'd milt. See what. aew rlcbne111 and clelfgblhal 
fl&Your It gj ~er a can from 1oar g~ to-daJ. 
Write for tree folder or reclpn. ' 
NIDJ a:cepUon ly fine reclpee haYO •n aent ua bJ good coob "Wbo 
Ule Llbby'a Mii Some Of them ban boen prbltecl ht a CODYenleDl 
folder, a cop7 O 'li'blch we'll bo gl.ld tn send· ,o\a "99· Write to-daJ, ( . . . 
ibby, McNeill & ~ibby 
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-The Evening Advoca1~Jai·1e· d ~o• ~ 
'!be Eveninl Advocate. Tb4' Weekly AbM ~ . , · ... 1: a. !~ ~ - · Om-Motto; ~uu SUF ~ · · 1 
&uaod by the .Union Publi'1lillg , .- Fl • 
Company Limited, Proprloton, I ···~ o' UE ··111 from their etrice. Ducnortb 
Street, three doo"' Wt1t of tbt 
Sarinp Bani. 
;-; . ·, - . 
I I"".-- I • • 
·: '----' 
''---· - ~ ., 
f - f" · U · 
W. F. COADR, GmenJ llaMpr . 
a lllBllS • • • • • .. Manlier 
' I 
·a.i'o Bffr7 Man Bii 0. • 
' I 
1bo Weekly AdToe&to to any part or NowfoW1c1lalld 'Ud Ca1u ,a.. 60 
centa per year; to tbe United Sm tea of America JD4 tllt rberet 
. .. ! 
SI.SO per yeu. · , . 
Lettert and other matt:r ror publicatl<lo(;bould be addretlid .lo tdftor. 
411 busineS. commuoicatioH ebould be. addressed to the ' Union , 
· . Publiabin1 Company, Limited. Advertisi.lsg Rateo on apdt atJoD. Sometime ago we had a visit from a man who t Id 
-< ~UBSCRJPTION RA'fm · ' , Morine-Tory days of 1898-1899. He said,. Cettlln 
11 man 'Ill~ El"~ Advoc:ate to any part o( Nowf~dw. I •:id Hickman and. C.Ormption ! Canada. $2.00 per year; to tho United St.tea ol .\mer'W. · aad Bay applied to the Government for w 
elaowhere, $5.00 ~r-,.r. • ( :..._ no money .. to buy the necessary fi 
ST. JOHN"S, NE'fFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY APRIL 17tli. ·:19.!d. ~r be was asked if be bad any 
-=====;::::============:.:'===== ~ but the next thing wa t" 
• He found a barftl 
Hickman A.nd Corrup.ti~ D. :;:~:::~:.: 
M E H t......: . ~"Th would be done? . JThe Daily News qu~tes r. A. · iS"J11arY: , e Who is going to 
·corruption of ,the present Government. . . ." / . !. .4id all the laws reladn1 to 
. Turn up Supreme Court proceedings. in 1920. -. 1' E. for having flour in their ho 
Hickman founlf guilty of bribery and corruptio.n a.a. ~ 'was "God save the'couotry from 
disqualified from standing as a candidate in ~,; &ye- the fishermen an"d toilers everywhere. 
1-::i..ti • · The man referred to above applied for wrQ11i:t;lJ1PiS'.P4'SS e t:\; on.· • • • ' ..-. 
._ · ·Now. what about corruption? • , ' ----------------.----.-.~-..-~~.-~!ill 
Newf-0undland'.S .·,, 
!Etrtancipcltion Oa}..~ :·, 1ne adm Sfathired rem~ o Winsor·Morine m~vement 
I ing a fast lt¥d• 
., May 3~d. , :·\ · \ r There wu an attempt of t reenspon a··tur ay ;t~ii~::r=°i==·· . . . """' "'Bt"l;'Nrrrvs RET"URN EMA.i~C'IPATES, ";\.jEw- entry in the district has not.,.., THE GO v r.Rlw~ '" • ,. tended with any ellvtible FOU~~~a~~~~ri:~e devel<ij)ment o; her nat~rnt res9u_ ·:,.s b: j •· ~: J~~s Je!~~n::!!Tn • 
taking the most vntual>le or her lands out of the incompelent~hantls " Bay where the c:ap1paip 111$ 
that have Jet them lie c!ormnnt for 30 years. : ! • interrupted by orpnized. m•·~·:,:~;;~:,::;::'~~.~~·"' ·· ·•· r;,";·~ l~d_ .. ,;.,'.~; ·Is Monroe RespoDsible Rowdyism ? ;~~::~::.:~· 
Tl!,e...necessity of purchasing prnctically her entire . fo f,stuft's by the attempts of those 
otheP"ihan fish abroad n:; .well as most of her \nanuf;ictured ar cles. ti> destroy, by suCh meant. 
Th h f C d. · b of ''the -"'ritish · · ,£·hich he and the 6shermal 
G et rehat ~ .
8~3 d1aNn anrnex~tliond .Y ~easo~- 1 deve_l~men' (Special to The Advocate) 1Gambo. The canvass so far has covered all the large settle- built up in the North. overnment av1ng ,oine cw oun an m er na 1ona /'r. , . · , _ d I h ll I . h B h t : Go to it Monroe \Vm9119r 
• • • • • . . - GREENSPOND, April 17.-Coaker, Winsor and Abbott men~s. an on y t e sma er paces in t e ay ave ~et o Liule, and ~e whe~ you wiD lie~ 
THE lllMEDIATE FRUITS OF EMANCIPATION Wl4 , &:-:- arrived here in the F. P. Union at 4 o'clock Saturday even- be v1s1ted. Mr. Coaker reports that out of 4000 'oters Polling l?•Y·. Coaker Wi~sor a. 
Partnership with the British Govemm&nt in the biJ&CS'\ uyral Ing Tb ttl t · d d . h b . d b already visited, 2800 will vote against Monroe. We want Abbott will give you their eswet ~~sdeY.elopment in the .history or Newfoundland...:.... t~eJ amber • e se emen ~as ecorate wit untmg an a out the Humber and will vote for the three Government candi- then. 
. . · . •t ·: 150 men gathered on th~ wharf with musketry; cannon dates. G d f Us 
co..-~ or ~l'P tely also belched forlh ·its welcome. The nien formed a para~ George King, Walter Dowd~n. loseph Parsons, john ran 8 
th guns and paraded through !he town to the L. 0. A. j Critchley, Martin Meadus, John Parsons, James BBS lbe NeWS 
where a meeting was held. The three speeches occu-1 Peck ford, George Wicks, George Starks, Reuben f O h PJ fed2~ hours. The Humber development policy was dealt Harding, Sr., Joseph Weay, Charlie Osmond, Job rom I er aces 
*!th by Mr. Coaker and thunderous cheers greeted all j Granter, William Lovelace, John Stratten, j. B. \V/or- . 
~ ;or ~ers as they arose to speak ,and at t?e close of their nell, James Parsons, Joseph Crocker, Fred. Way, (Special to The Ad,~te) 
~y' addi:.estes. A few Tory heelers intoxicated with liquor : john Greene, Arthur Burry, Arthur Coward, Bob G~NDr FA~t Aprild ,1~~ 
!-power for tlr.t . ·"antt· tried to obstruct the parade, but the crowd in th~ parade j . Burry, Elias Granter, Sy!vester Meadus, Edward Bar-I:: :t:rd:~ht~c~:,u;; in-
.ot ume fo~ cbe&p fert11iser that will :brif: into pushed through. Walter Carter was the chief offender in row, James Granter, Llewellyn Granter, Edwin Granter, to a mas..q meeting, fillin~ tht 
netIWmes rhousands of acres of the at present ,;.ute' ~;•at thi~ respect, but.he got a couple of knocks in the jaw for his1 George Hiscock, Samuel Burry,· Nathaniel Granter, parish hail e,·en to the (lutsidt 
ShOald prod\!.:c much of the rood that millions have had tJ • <ient·,interference. Greenspond, since Monroe arrived, has been 1 job Carter, Gevrge Wh,i-tc, Robert Hiscock, Peter door& Addres&l'S wer<' inade by 
out or the covr. 1" to purchase. :. .. ~ drenched with liquor. Bonavista Bay will hold Monroe ' • Osmond, Thomas Saunders, Egbert Lovelace, Darius Messrs. Ruby or SI. Johnts. ~IJ!lo 
The opem.n:; up of what is s~pposed t~ be the ~iggest ~•~~;chest I responsible for introducing rowdyism into Bona vista dis- 1 Coward, Joseph BHrl")' George Rogcrt;, Allan Coward, seJ or Bay Roberlq,, ~Mt nr lar· 
copper areas 111 the North-American continent by the ut01(J)Jn of . . ~ . . · . ' . . . . bonear and Gay of lh•~ tu\\n. Tiit 
cheap electric:il power which c"1 be transmitted economi~4'y for tr1ct, as neither Mvnne or Monson would tolerate the use Henry Co}vard, John Ha,t"kms, Jetlii:o King, Robert meeUng was 8 most tnthu,;i;ioitic 
200 miles. i'~ of liquor in elections. Mr. Coaker has not in all his career King, Fred. Burton, Ken\lteth Burton,. William Jerrett, one. and repeated outbur~•' 10 ~Ir. 
• • • • • . ~ · used an ounce of liquor for electioneering purposes.! Robert Jerrett, William ~Marsh field, Hubert Burton, 1 Dutt, ,..ho was speakini: "'1tn JI 
'._Had the Statesmen or old_ begun at this cn.d o.r th~ dev"r )ment Greenspond will cast a SO per cent vote f.or Coaker, Winsor , Edwin Strattcn, William Coward, Everett Lovelace, o:clodc struc~ to .. rn"?" on''~: 
~·. hi\:h "7'ould have ensured an ~ncre~sed poputauon thr<111~ t •many and Abbott. Greenspond was always a Tory stronghold, and George Wheeler, Job Hardil}g, Geo~ge Granter, Wil- n.ed the meeting well 11110 • ~;t 
'.ndustnes that would now ~e in existence, the b~g debt we a tC:arry· the vote this election will be about same as in 1919. Can-1 liam Wicks,•Martin Burr.y; Job Burry, Stanley Wells, mght. At the close n hearl> . 
1ng .... the result or operations ,at n loss of a railway built ? ;; long . . . I • or thinks, proposed by )Ir. G~ 
befor its tim~, would not now be depressing us. Bllt it is n( ~r «io vass ~111 continue of the smaller settlements, working up to and other J1st _to fol~o~. ory Kelly, was accorded tilt 
late ro. me~d. Therefore see to it that Mny 3rd is the . grea :';_"lly of · ~ · speakers. . 
Emanc1pat1on and the dawn of better things for thisold co • < iY of • . f . ·' , "' LIBERAL CO)l:\tlrT6E. 
..... . ~ Cashin 1,axation· $38 Pen. Head 
.ffORTUGAL COVE :t~~:"~1c~1:rt::~,:;:u:~'-&f:t\~~ s • T · t• ' $30 p . · H d. To~r;;~a~~~ ~ac~~ ~:)'pl!~~ 
. GtVES ·cREAT ~~!h~~~ ~:1~::d:!~1n°t! ·,. ;~ ~: quires . axa IOD er ea . ~ ned in their dreams of more 
REC,,.PTION era ~t Pr-ogrr'!s the co11 f1t~ea . . , boodle: t under bis Government. ·whJ ~ .only · ' thJns the Tory OpPOBIUon ~ 111 - · CASHIN • Coastal Contrac~ 
- moro taxes. !\tr. M. fl'. Caul . w~ll- C~shin talks a lot about Taxation. CASHIN KNOWS,ther reduced by $60.00 to th4 average family. Wrectdn Tugs, etc. 
(By Telephone) llnown Eut Ead grocer. al..,. pke, THAT JN-919 WHEN HE WAS PREMIER, EVERY Cashin and Crosbie help themselves out•of the Public g - 11 ii.a PoTtui;al Covo was ea reto last 11lvlng a fine addrua on the.! 1111 ot . CROSBIE· Coal for a ""' 
nl;bt when.Bartlelt. ua_J1"1 and Burkt, lj1h1 election. IMAN, WOMAN AND CHILD WAS TAXED _BY HIM TO Chest. ; ~ . ~;I] T-....:tuti• West Indian ~he Squires candidates, arrived lo IUngtng cheers cloeed 0 ot Ole THE TUNE OF $38.00 (THIRTY-EIGHT DOLLARS • , .UutM O~ bold a meethlg. Tho whole pl•~ w111 , beJl tiubllc meeUnga enr bt>lf 6'.llhe EACH . SQUIRES AND COAKER HELP THE PEOPLE.. :.. ~ ett. 
Ill up Wllb IUgo p0wder and tar CTeat Llbenil Cl'~tre,,Port~ Cov!'- • Cashin ;rnd Crosbie say: Give 'em meal and molasses. nWft.TNIMW'I· Ai hip Servi<'tt 
barrela. IAd l'Uns ~ere conUnually and a record -Yo~e 111 uauredrf Bart- THE TAXATION UNDER <-F\UJRES IS UNDER • • • ~ 1:1.1. .1. • rs 
flrfns for the popular mtmbera. A klt. Bell~ and Barb. ..-:>'l Squires and Coaker say. Give them honest work. ( - ~em Plants, etc. 
.sreat number met t.be candid•~• at THIRTY DOLLARS ($30.00) per bead! Tory Times mean .jail for a poor man who has more ~ ..... T __ _._, r-. 
lll.,. came towards lbe IMJtUement- Mid NOTJfttt h b I r fl . hi h . mu.a.nuUr: . Coat1MD \JY'" 
..... th• meetlar opened la t.b• Pariah "" . That's a difference of Eight dolhtrs for every man, It an a arre, 0 our m s ouse. . • ~ aore Coastal COii" 
=· ;::'!::,:: =:~: ~;~~~ Do ,_ ftfd Id 1111 ~ .woman and child that Squires has cut ~ft o~ Cashin's Tax- Uberal 'nmes mean Progrea, Prosperity, plellV of. fraet. aild other p~ 
Clm'cblll, wbo 1ntroc1ucec1 lb• eaadl- _whit'°"'*" for~· en, ation, or a help of $50.00 to the average-famdy.. . work and wages, and Reduetioq ol Taxation.. But they are only dreJlll 
=---= =~'~i..:::: ~"Prnl In ~~ Under the Humber deWlopment tixation will t;e fur- THAT IS WHY SQUIRES IS COMING BAC~ that will never come tru~ 
• 
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THE EVEN~~"' t , ADVO~ATE, ST. JOHN'S, NE-}J.fOUNPLAND. 
1N;;..:-:.=D=tJ=:S~T=::=· R==v==-=· =:=1==s~~K~I~N~i. ~.l f .giljl,ljl'ijl n II' ljlljl ljl ljl II' 'i!,.ljl ljl ljl ljl lj!ljl t H H ljl H HfH 
The Cashin-CrosbieUunch~Will". ·:-: ~··tONDON NEW V 
Never Get Back , t • 
1-tJ . 
I F.d.rnr fac111ng Ad\'OlBte) their I Rb~urs the)' ~ake wee.Ith. • ,. o,1 ·• ':r ... incc the nnounctment l SB)' nght here, Sir, that tile Ho'\ • ~ J• j · ,;ll:l 1he coming 5prinr. \V. F. Conker has .brought a rte\ ·,;, • tj 11~0 t ~en tollov. ing our daily feeling to this country llJld that fe61 ~ ~ Clf:;: \cl"\' .i~d\ especially The ing is this. The Woriter has th~r· ~\-.c 
1d··~am 1mJ ~c-..!.. Not as th~ugh oughly realized his power through i iht ~ .... er\' udni. to dc\'isc some organization. r No more shal~ ~·e 
'· (, .. "'h~rtb\ 1Jlc> could be of be bound to ~Javery by the ehck on ~ qi~·\ .11cnt 10 Jenr old Nev.·found· \\'nter Strcer. . IP'1 qJ11lC ""' C S . . d C ak ~ 
r:
. , ~ut pir11.:ul·nl}' to w:itch th.c umc on, quires an . o er, ~ 
0:~ nenl of 1hc icojnrdy trihc We ar~ w_ith yo~ to help carry thn. ~ 
" a~ sur;orunl!. you1 big industrdanl rmovem~dnt. '-d ·' ~ 
1 FaN of :ii. ,\\r. Editor. I nm a.;. \Ve are prou o your 1 ens 1111 • ~ 
1 ni~!ird rn tinJ ~ir .1\kh.1cl til_ro,· •. proud of· the me!! yo~ h~ve . chose 1 :t-: • 
l ,,,. Jo;.:i 1hc rdns ot katte1 . h1)? tt~o represent us m this d1s:n c1. . ei , i ~_.n'li'.-;c lohn Lmt)' B.:ainctt. nml In Dr. Barnes we have a 4 mai;. ~ •. 
I .. c::.lcr .,.h s;r 1\\ icha~I is takinJ; who will extend ~ur educationt . !-f l 
·h 3 ~1er sys11.:m and there as no element 9-4 
·n, ... ;ou:i;n hJ:: s!lo\\n you thll> "hich will en1e: into out futurt ·Ii. 
1 ao \;hl'n the,· turned ,·0 u and rncccss more vatnJly: hove greater zo~ 
r'nc 9 • ' • fl d b · ~ ~. diquc rrom power in 1ll19. ·~ ucnccs an . earing on our na- •'·31e j'")::i :ire hone~r ·•assistant Mike.'" taonal prospe~ty. than perfect _..and f"' · · r~r \OU h3\ c admit:el.l to ttle counrry POI ul.nr education. . . · 1 l 
1 CU: incbiht\' and incapacity 10 pros- Agni~, we have another mfluenttal ~ I 'cd mrr 1.-ountrr \\hen you stepped man in th~ person of _Mr. B~own. ~ 
I t.,k ::r.d 11 kcJ your assistunt j ohn And truly 11 can be s1ud h~ as a ~ I; t:ke '1hc. rcini:: labour man. a man who dun_ng _the . 
,\itd r.o'.1 . ,\\r. Editor, we find j ohn llM two ye~rs ha~ devoted ha~ tim~ ')o{ 
" .. . .. ·o iorm the snme par 11nd talent m the interest or his fc•· 1 ~ fk n~.t tns:i:- ' . · . low-workers. · ~ 
I\ 'l.'Hh :t rota.:y or cap11al using In- • . .. 
i.or r• \\'nt:r Street using the elector To-da}' he has orr~red h1mselr . t" ~ . 
• kre of :\!!:! .. anJ then the Daily 3 G_ovemme~t cand1dn1e. .for. ~J ~ 
I h ~ •he imnudence to tell cou coming ele. ct:on. solely 1n th1.: in _, f\C"' 11 • •· . ' rerests of his fellow countrvm~n. ;:::i 
1 0 rot~ for D.?nnett nnd better umes. f h• d h' 1 bo · 1· ~ ~ 'The ol:I ,111·io£:. "Tram up a child in to un .. r t'.Xten is a r po icy. ::' 
t:e u\' he .:.hould ~o. nnd when he : Then ng:un. we have Capt. Jones :..~ 
I; o!J ht II not dcpnn from it," is n n:ian who. has done. much for the .~ 
l 
c:0• ·1 1·s .. "th Be ett 1uphft or his countr). A man re :~ I tr .. : o:i' - I - "1 nn • I d r h h h r--1 ~hoi~ t:-. n.; 10 oposc men .like Hon. ,so ve to per or'!' v.· at . e oug t ; ~·-
'r. F. C..oli..cr nnd Sir R. A.Squires. 1and 
1
to dperform wuhout fall what he ~ 
. . d . h 1. f reso ve • -• ,Jle :s so tr:unc mto 1 e po icy o 1 Th · h ~ rrid.er. th3t 11 •~ ,·cry hard for him ese nre t c !'"en w~o 111ake ., :::;i ' ~D d~'r!bp honi;st ideas. What a cou.ntry--;-who bring to. i.t wha_t<:V' . 5i 
r,,ii:-;· •0 t"o:nc 10 an iniclligent coun of iron sinew an~ unfailing spu'ir. •' ~ It ' ·.' • . . . possesses or desires. 
1::·• 'l1th es;:ec1:ill) m this era. Ye.-i. 1 N . s· · 1 · l ~ )!·, Editor. \\ t!0 ll vote straight, bui ow ... 1.r. an c osm_g. must ~y ~ . 
·e 1,> ;.ecr him down. j'h.at the B1~ Humber indu>try •• alora. ;:-{ Ire, wuh our mineral . nnd . n~cultur t'- a-i 
I ' Tcio long no11.• ha"e ._.e been bled wealth.· no argument is ncces5ary \.>, 31, 
! bl· ll:e polk1cs of Toryism. We estobli~ beyo(.ld preadvcnture the!~ 
~ kl:o' th: Orpos11ion. know whnt m:1nifes1 deslinr of our Domini6n. ~ 
C::y iuwe done. wh:it lhcv cnn do. 1 B:irnes, Brown and .j on::s for .... 
t::! I •:l\' 1h:11 this District especial· Grand Falls, no Tory need npolv. · ~· 
Iv i~ ~bcllious :tg,Jinst such policies. ' Thanking you for space,, Mt.Ed• ~ 
It', nor I.le:.. or food n!W3\ s thnt itor. I remain. Sir. : ~ 
cuk all men $bclliou:o. b~r rn- ' INDUSTRY IS KING. ;,, 
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in all the wanted spring colors of 
Dark, ·Medium and Light Greys, 
Brown. Blues, Mixtures. In styles 
suitable for young. middle-aged 










Two Pants Suits in new 
Spring models, materials and 
colorings; all sizes. Just 
imngine a Suit with an extra 
pair of Pants and all for the 
pr ice of an ordinary suit. 




Spring Coat time is here, and 
these will go r~pjdly, because-
'Chey're $20 to $50 values. 
Priced 
$1Z.98 up to $27.00 
Coats of all wool fabrics in 
Dark, Medium and Light Greys, 
Browns and Mixtures, in all the 
newest patterns. Raglans and 
English box coats cut with vigor-
ous swing, handsomely tailored 
and finished. Models and siLes 
for every man. ;._ __________________________ _____ 
MEN~s CAPS FREE! FREE! 
BOY'S1 CAPS 
With the purchase of a Boy's 2 Pants 
Suit a boy's Cap will be given away free 
• ... ::ffll 
~Uahale'~ not JI ·~ • 
, .. tle:llRDt def .... cuUDc o(;;. ,. ~ 
n<t po)llle lll• talhire or I TOtell. lleapealai the attitude ~ • ,' ~c & · 
l rd a& a clos UPoD bis OP. Yoter. ~ • • • ' • 3t;, 
, -. orr'<d mlad _ .,., I Wbea men · ba• a pondt Wl.'11~ 1 3'1. Pl'ealpt 111 Instant to Prffi on : : o I best way to decide for the welfa.-. o~ ~ .: 
Values at $1.50 
all colors, b~st mdterials all sizes 
35c. 
!bt ~- 11 h b• almttd ot. b,. rhe ex- i hl1 country, lht r<• can be ol') :>tb.111« ~ -------------------------.- ,----
1:nPlt> o! .. ·11111' lo1lgnlftl'1lnt IDJltCl- amlq wllh the 1ta:e Ol the 1'1>11. ' 'SALE BOY' s· N SPRING s· 'UITS t~t lP.il;:r I To-da>· the rr itOfl forth f110m,...th~ ~ I :\:.~,'.~;~~"::~.~:,: :::~i ~=~F. · :·:~~ :~,:~,::.~·~~:' :~;,J;~1~ ~ . . e w . · . · 
13~50 
l:i tur v 1~ fc r 1 e 1 lyearnluc the vot<!r1 1hem1etvr1 n; ~at ~ "~.•a coun:ry~~~nw11~ :m:o~~lllc• know bow to dc<:IM. . . • ' ~ 'WITH 1 AND 2 PAIR OF PANTS. 
U li;dfrldu~h must' Ph\'ll''' i:athe; ~o countr>' that hu1 h<!r lnd1111j 1<' ~ s I g 8 3 9 8 A· 5 0 8 9 8 I I 9 8 ::~~ :": '~;~~n~ ~~af,_~vhkll de· I ~C::.d~~:to::~·o c:tn ,::~~ r:~ ~1:'~r~f ~ lt ~. .•· • I 9 • . I I H' I ,· ' I • I 9 
. Tbe'u~'O.k or Hocks 1<:ws: ··~o man 1 crrntcd fth~ ~ar~h und f the • t n~ , ~ ' 1 
lirtt11 ti:io hhnartr: rhc~rforr. wit as !therein or l e . ome o m&ind. to .. " 1 ~ • \b J ) h G V ) • I • 
Hliotc haTc to 11u1t 1n1tc1her. must- ut lllzcd for mane weltnrc 110 to •• II ?i .I.:.. so ute ~· t e rPatest ii ues Ill t le city 
~1' "1 'lie ltt.11•h•r nnl 1l1•clcl{l-be for &<'rvlce. ~ 3'1 
it, "'"1treJ" 110c1 t•ros11 ri:y or our wnen " ' Cl rc-nuz.,. our dotr ~o <!"' ~ PARENTS, IT IS TIME TO THINK OF SPRING, AND GE'ITING A NEW SUIT FOR THE tllire ltn~. cowitry 0• a flt home for men, • ·c, ~ ~ BOY. AND. WHEN YOU THINK OF NEW CWTHES, YOU MUST THINK OF THIS STORE. 
w~ hat,, to tool< 11\'l'll to our ctuty 11!1 belt.we wlll nol be backward In pe_r, .3-i WITH ITS LARGE v ARIETIES AND A 0 SOLUTELY LOWEST PRICES A WONDERFUL GROUP 
r.Uua1 all•! !t•'tmi,n rhi:t 0 countn' I forming our duty as an ctectornte, buf 5f 1 .1~ ; libl-11ftlt<I :iy our.arllvlllei::~on i>Oti- \ O:lll llUpport the party.who 11 end~a.:111~. OF FANCY l\UXTURES-SERGES, TWEEDS, CORDUROYS-IN BELTED ALI. AROUND AND 
be dar, tor ,1: ~·>orRe lhnt y;hlch benPJ oorlng ~o mak~ thl1 la nd trul)· a :.:,wi 3'{ · PLAIN STYLES. SIZES 2 TO 17 YEARS. 
l:1 a conuirr :uid P<'Oplc muat of ' foundhwd, by developing her ruO.UI:\ _ 1 
1tctn11)· t" g(l()d I cH giving LherebY every mo.n ·' 3'I •1 
!\otbln1t 111 r.i)· mind i·:in be mor• 11tralgbt deal, • llvlnfl: wnge and bef : · ' 
!PPlltlng or •II 1rc1111lng to the we1-I ter 11omea. by making glad, th~ heal' 900 • M p ts 
-rt or . ('f)Q!Jtrr or h11llvldur.1 thllll or men. • 3-1 ·pa Ir S en · S 811 ~·:~r=~r.~n::~o~~ ':.~ou~~~f:~~n::e~; n~V~ a~ea~::~hc;:3~o !~:~~ ~~!:ro: . ~ • • 
clown, for obelacl,11 are anty eent t\ =i 
t<''t our courase. If lt.1 bent on Prd 3'I I..... ... • ...... ,.. ... ..,. ,. . 31 
ON DISPLAY-ENDLESS VARI· 
ETY MATERIAJ.S, COWURS, 
SIZES AND PRif ES. , 
:;::;::;::~:;, ESU>IE~TO~ • 5 MENS'' AND BOY~' . D;EPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR 
---o . "';1 ml:~~~~:;:;!·:;;;;~~:\c~·; . ..!- .. : L 0 ND 0 N' Nt w y 0 R K AND E-A RI s 
rtportlng to the Le1 l1tature to-' ~ · . • 
~ :~..;K;:;;:0::2~g~~:,:~~~ct~I. ,. ; Association . Qf F ashla 
and that recent adftncff •~nt d 3.f . ~-fr. • 
• ~:·1~0~~ ·=~·a.:c~::::~ly •0~, t : ~·~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-~~~ !! ~ Yifi mi ffi ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi ffi ffi ~ ifi ifi ifi ifi at ffi iti I 
After much bHJtadoD aa to ~ 
lhey should go to Bell lalalld Cf.:...,' 
the Tory Tam for SC.. JolaD .. ~ 
1-E Hlgglna. Vlnlcombe aDd Pox pl_.. 
<= op aurrtclcnt courap JMte"daT. IQ 
'= aneak onr to tbe lalalUl. 
t€ Tbelr reception. accordb1c to/ \119: 
tE phone meuaga HCelYed ha &Jae · ~ 
1-E ~a:.:h;~,~l.~b:..oi::.·· ~bee~ ·~ 
tE Their · meeting at lbe Star Hall ~ 
t€ night wae a fro1t pure and ~ 
tE T"·o or lbree hundred YOtera 
. Ii: out oC ~ourteay to bear bow HllllU:i 
>E would explain blit neglect of the ISldd 
1foce hi• election In 1119 and alU.O 
1-E he talk<!d for .oTer an boar alatlas tla• 
>E Oon roment for tbla. that ud &U 
>E Olber tblDC. be let DO Ugbt ID OD 1ala 
>E own ma rked dellnquenclea. , 
tE With the exception of a ffrW arcleRt 
LC. ro1to11·er1. r.ho made u m11cb 11o1H 
'= aa lbey could to resemble YOClferinal 
>E applau1e, the gathering l'"ere anaffect-
>E ed by Hlsgln1'1 ranUng, nor were 
.e lhey a.or more etlrred b)' the eto-
tE QUl'DCt! or Fox or tbe platftUdfl , Of 
Vlnlcombe. 
tE The many queat1on1 tired at the 
>E Tory candldatea. completely apoUed 
>6 the meet111g. 
1€ The thfee are now tearing arouad 
~ lhe Island In a dn perate attempt to 
1-E rl'galn loel ground. but Dell llland 
1€ bll bod enou1b df them and will now 
elect men who wlll remember them 
.e at other tlm11 than ou the fDd at 
~ elecUODI . 
.e A almllar fro1t awaits Jllggln1 an1I 
>€, hit drags at the other euteru 1etUu-
~ mt nu1, becauae the whole of 8 :.. John•• 
-=-- t-~t are going to aupport Squlrea antl 
.-;;;; the J.i umber by Toling the atralicbL 
~..: tlckl't for Barllt>U. B1lle7 aa• Barke. 
t€ 
rosT OF SHll'S >E 
>e J 
>E 1..0XDON, April lS--Artbur Ollllq· 
>e bam, Maaqlng Dlrfetor or the Vic· 
. If: kera Compan1. Montreal, leaTIDI for 
.,e Canada, )' .. terday, ttmarked that 
>E Brltleh y11'd1 could build 1hlps at 
torty per-rent. lower cott than c.ana-
tE dlan yards. due euUret1 to the dU-
>E ference In labor coata. More orden 
>e for lake fretsh: era would llkel1 como 





THI DUB OP YORK 
, . 
• 
• • I 
Tory Mee.ting at .. , . .. 
Piachards .Islar,~ r · ·, 
·Was a Fa .lilre 
. .. I 
Plochorcl's !aloud. 1 gang wouldn't get th,!! ·i !lc\•!lege o~ I\lorch ! l 11t, l9!!3. t"onvuulug uny morl', O!I lioy wnul~ 
To the Editor. • hove ~co s hocked too ~'1ch by the 
Oe:\T Slr.-All time now ofT4r<l• U'I Union current. ~ '.~ . l 
nn opportunity, we will now 1.ake tbe WI', the mQ.Jorlty 4l Pt, :hord'll 111· 
pleuure ot i;lvln~ you n brlet out· lt111d ore In favour _or :• f presenf 
llnr or thl• 11londeroua meeting h!.'ld (1t>vernmt.'nt. Give 11& .the) ~pmht>r nnd 
here by the Bennctt·Croable-:'llorlne ~t:ic-r lndu!ltrhl"· '. 1 ;.1 
1 outfit on :'\torch 19th. Xev~r lo the • l :. ,: . blatory (If NewCoundlond did sucb n And now. Mor rrtei!a11. ~e 1.1 tt>ll you 
nni:- or cnluromntod. stand on n polltl Why we have wrolSl,t l<')e rcw 11bort <'~I floor und add{:~ an nucllonc~. notes. . ii" · ~ow :'Jr. Edllor tro the bC'gld'ftlni:- or lt'I to \\Or.ll thO!IC Tory tt~?'ll J 
tll.! meeting tn lhe C'Dd, ther<· \\'l\S Who eo01e -hl' Nl to • .:11\k ~votes. 
nothln11 ·~old or nnv ben~t about the .; " 
netter chances In the no ;. ·nous~,' 
welfurl' of thl · countrr. Slllnl' neck. 
thOl-C' blutrcl'1' llml I ' ll tell the- world. Dl'ur Beonettltes yo111 'hid. 
10 !ltand Up ODd :lbU'll! bt'lt!.'r OICO than \\'b(•n WP mork our X or /Oiiing doy 
tbcm.1ch•e11. Ono would thlok those You won' t be In oiSr p.. • , , .  
men or i;umptlou would know better ' •· '<'!16' 
thno come and talk s uch tom-rooll'r~ God spe~ to Presldf,lit pc&k<'r. 
Our trll'd and,, rfl)h~llf Jr!er-f. 
:1111)· be ovu be •11c,c1s,r11.. • r X Too 
And nil bla b:lttl~ )'Ill .,,.. • • 
. Bon 
Obod luck wll\ foll!>W S\l re11 , . _ i 
And ail bis 'loll)· cr,ew; . ' • IJl'D(iES GIVE HTIQ01'1RB D 
!-'or th~ !lsbermen n.re !>el <ld bis bac.-k > JOX OYER t'. N. B. 
And are faithful. atron¥ nud truz. 
I -Lontl Stadt nbi Oa St. F. X. T--. 
~ ~ (llolifnx llerald . 
Wl h the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a1 StJperior character: we ~o1kcit a 
' 
hare of \'.. µ~ pat.ronage, feeling sure tha·t w~ can satisfy you with our wcr~. .) 
T·~ ~r~)s 'n.othing in the Printing line that we cannot hanrlle Ther~ is nonecessity to send any order 
for · P;in~til ig of any ldnd outEide of Newfouradland -.-- . ~NCOTJRAGE. YOUR O~'N Pk;AJ'lTS AND 
LOCAL { NDUSTRY. 
LOOK ·ov( f:vouR STATIONERY STOCK AND GET IT REPLENISH·ED·-SEMD ALONG YOUR' ORDER TO-DH. 
\ • • &... • I(~. • ' '1 ,. • ) 
"- .· • .. ' • .. , "' ·v • ., / 
~ h ... '"'· • 
I J 
B ·-. ·· -· DIQ f . D . -~1·. ·h• . 1PU (u _ IS 1ag o., Lt·d . i• • 
t- ,.~. I. •" ' • \ # I • J 
., .... Duckworth Street, St. John's. 
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'I • • 
If you want an ~ngine repaired; bcariilgs rebabbitted or 







i I . 
.; ~ 
Insure with the ~'lJ'tJEEN, 
I 
f THE , .: EVENING ADVOCATE. 




lw. A. Meri.' . .... .I 
There was no message from f . 
Thetis last night and iti s expected I . Acts B , loon; 
she will arrive here to-day. The · I 
rollow'ing messages were received ~"" ~ : J 
last night:- BRlGUS, April l~A. i\le> 
Te11a No11a:-Got 2,000 to-day. l<ay, Opposition candM,at· for thisl 
Neptune:-Shot 400 to-day, posi· district, held a meeth g h 'C Satur· 
tion 140 miles South East by East day night, 'Which rCS\_l~-t_ losing·! 
Baccalieu; estimated on board and 'tor him the only cttan~ ver had j 
stowed down 14,800. I in getting anywhere nelat . e votes 
The following is the catch report· that Winter will poll· . ., ... ~ay third., I
ed :- I The first part of his a~ -ess was.tak-
Sagona (linded) . . . . . . 11,882 en up with blowing hi· •Tt'b-trul'apet. 
Eagle (landed) . . 10,761 labout oil the .great .t\~'lt:'Jh~ ~adj 
Theris . . . . . . . . . . 15,000 · occompl(sheJ in Cape lrell8',, which 
Neptune . . . . 14,800 1 did not 1iave much " &1.tt;with hi .. 
'l'erra Nova . . . . ,4,400J audience. • · 1 • • • 
Seal . • : . . . . . 1 1.200; ( He then started ii?',co :.abuse and 
Ranger . . . • 10,700 slander one or the' wost pop'ular 
Viking . . • • 6,300 men in Conception B(tr, Mr .. A. W. 
Piccott. He even went so ar as to 
95,943 make sport or his phy ic ; disable-
---~.i---- ment, and asked his quc ie, ~ wheth· 
Passed Successful 1 e~ they would emplqy t ~·~ ' like I 
Examination P1ccott 50 cut a co~ ,r. ~~ r~ 1 
· · ';;.; them, At the same 11mt beridmg his• 
WJ". likGRETTIGAN RECEIVES ' nnn a.n.d ho:,~ting nb1 ~~· the plat· 
: 
CHIFE EN-GINEER'S TICKET form hke a cripple. · ~· . • - . 
• 
1 
. I An>· chnnrc MeKn;· 1d · avt.: of PER 
The i;nany friends of Mr .. W1lllan1 polling a r ·w votes. h' He ; by !:tis • ~UY:t1 
McGett1gan: l~te ~econd engineer of abuse on Saturday ni1' 1' land we 
the S .S. S1lvut \\•11l be pleased to can assure him that i t.~n . Po.Jling .. c.• 
know tha~ h~ passed a most succ~ 03 , comes Around tie~ ill be.shown Mr. A. ~.Gollmg ru~ e~o"!mn11on nt Gl~gow ror. his tha~ uch things are no\ tolerated .by by the Sdvta to Ni ~1ef s ~1cket; word bean~ receive~ the fair minded peor • i' ; Brigus,, 
m th~ city )'esterdoy. Mr. t\\c~e1t1· and we tak~ this oppc ~ i of de· Mr._ Reg. Harvey II 
j!An .1s a son of Mr. M. McGett1g~n. manding from Mr. ·M . a public last night cnroute ~)Ii 
Marine Supt. for Messrs. Bowring apology before he ;ign~~mpts to! Montreal on a an.meu W .. 
Bros. Ltd.. :ind. left here same k I r • 'lf'B . . J II 
months ngo. His numerous friends spe~. on 8 Pat 0~ '. _i.n~s. ob Purser· Frank Miller or the ~ 
wish the young and talented chief (-•~.ncdG)-hli. GFr.;A"'t';.,- E.
11 
R p. pcro goes' in that position 011 the 
t' d erts. .... us uc, . r\;I ... "111 n, . S h'ch .1 est to-night M. P.. • con mue success. • la,kson. L. PcN:y. .(. .. Gushue. R. i ngona. _. 1 sa1 s w • guld~ p 
Hazeltine. C. Mend. S. lloberts. W: I --:-- the fory merchants .-as always aa rat. co ti~t 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
Roberts, C. ~Jerrett, J. J·1ng . J, Eni:· 1 r.\r. C. F. Wa~on, who for two noted• for backing the merchants 'tion rrom o f;r p~°blO m ••~ 
land. J. Watts, A. Robi '$'-t .. Pink- }'cnrs past has .~~ Secretary to th.e "'f"'! rr -. 
stone and 8 hunared cite • Grenfell Assoc11111on. Jcrt by the Sil as against the fishermen. It is Ci.shin, seeing ttiit llm pme. wnu.~ 
· ' ' o • • ,·: . via last night enroute to· Toronto therefore natural that the Tory I had been discovered, tried to go• Arm, 8L wt 
'y • W '~ ~ I uhcre he will resume Y. lit. C. A. Merchants. when' they started outjout er it by putting up 'a y11m to l.q u .... el a 'C4 or1es on : .J II e \\'Ork. . I}- I . :o gel control or the country's,· the crfect that he had promised )fr. Mc. .. elly tnoYecl for aD aclJoa -.... 1.t7 J9,21 
.-- • j - · · h d h b' ment or hearing uUI Batarda)", Ap. • .,., p • 
Under an Act rt1preeentlns the s~ • Ag~llJSI SC1 t 1me If . Miss Nellie Tuck v.hos wnr r<!cdrd nffai~ for the purpose of kcepm~ the ~ere~~ w o ma e t e 1g %Oth. Mr. J. Hlatns counaonled. t ...;..--.~----~~-~.;;~ 
John's General Hospltnl (G George 1 U · • , , ~ • did. honour both 10 herse~f nnd her I the fishermen "i,clow the s:ilt, I salt. 1m~ortat1ons and who were la onlered :icc:~rdlngly. FOLLOW THE ))() 
v .• Chapter XIX), and with the np- 1 . · -+-- ., ) \... natl\'C land._ nod who v.•11l be re· p;hould pl:ice themselves unre.1 selling u to the fisherm~n at the ___ SIG .to SlOO per weet, tM pro'flll of tho Oo""rnor-ln·Councll, I ~SP,1'<'1111 ~o Tilt' \J_HK ii.I\·) "'!embere~ b)· many of our vc.tt!rons • servedly in die· hands of the man enormous price of S3.9C, that In tlll' llaUrr or tfNo )lalall'Danre 1' =~ar:,e:=ona::;14• the Board of Governors h11vo llxcdj RO'i)t: U\\, .\prll- J,,,,.~f~c llonnc as Superintendent of Escasoni Mos- .· sho Id the war end before the . had ~onaa .And l'UM'la Aldmllff. ezr>erltnC9 unneeeaal!7• Ubl 
and prucrl~d tho following 1cal11 of Bu> Lll1<l"'lll t'onrn1lttrc :"ri 11'1'.nbht pitnl, left by the Silvia Inst night fort who h:is so cont'istcntl)', fought • u . ) llr. 1 ... E. f;meraon movea appllc- bod1' hY atorm; moneT ioti. ~ 
tees to bo lovled from and p:ild by nil for n .. urH•J ()f thl' 11ettr~1 rnmpnllfll, Winnioeg. where she assumes a r:- ,.their battles, because h• 1s n mer- sold all their salt, he would see to allon tor maintenance cir :-.orma and 511. eell 40: demoutrat.a la lllt 
peraou who occupy beds or undergo )Ir. S<'ammeft 1:rt"•tn1 .. J<r~>rt-. <1how :-pon~ible ro~ition in one of th'! chAnt himself 1 it that no other :;alt was imported Paml'ln Alderdlco oui or ·heir r•L. ute: aell11 on demnnstralloa• I ' ( • 1 • • ' • • • '1 fnlrltu Flwlnbfn Ptll. tJle treatment 11l the Hospita l : T~out lllnr, horky Jr. J.C' _011d and 1:1rr.,e ho~p1t11ls. It wos characteris· 1 There is an CP.isodc, well re- nnd sold nt a lower price thar: sopcetlve 4.'stntl'a and moYe• tor ro-lc•nru..,. Wonder: nner 
\\ c.,.teni .\rm. Bon1tr ti:/y o: · ,/,rnty tic of Miss Tuck that one of th:! last · !:> • • • 1 ther were then charging. Ccrence to thc Rl'glstrar 10 «'n11ulm 11nlll1: with t1d1 oen no.,... 
.. .fir() prr t'l'nt hn Scamo )1, "Uh net~ before leaving was to contribute mem ered •n ccrtntn circ cs, .co~· Th' Cash'n f'shermen ·or and report on Cbe a1&mo. It 111 orii•·r,aU' the Ink bc>We: 11&mnle no. Wcod1 PolnL 'honlm.r·bl~ Llbt'Mll ':i tc:n-doll3r bill to' the l\\nrinc Dis · nccted with the purchase of salt 1n •S snme .' h' 1 nccordlngly · j l'l'Ol>Otdtlon la 11 karat: 
Evef7 poraou recel'l'tng :reatmcnl Hite thAll l:l;,t elt'rtlon. ·n.i. I\, a as:er Fund. j 1917 Th price of s1.lt had gone Newfoundland, is t e ntan who Is . 1r not .. rep~ted: 
In tbe Sl John's General Hoepltal . .. ' . c d II I d' h T ' I zoo Der cent.. uc:l11llft 
•hall l.Y ·,.ea accordln lo the rollo'T ,. '"'" nnd r~n~tmttJTf' ....... .,.tflo Rt· 0 • up rrom $1.00 a hogshe:id t(I $3.90 to- ay act~~ y ea t~g t e .or} New'po"rj I Votes lleDd ror pen ... "911C7' 
Ing .!.1ea~ r 11or1' ""'''' srammC'll '11111. J>oll. n111- Oporto Stocks I a ho~shc:td and the merchnnts, I merchants tn the fight aga111sl l~D.£88 fOtnrTAlN 
,lorlty 'otc on the <'CIO.'I lo I~ s:iund . .. . . ' I the S uires Go,ernment. llgainst Dept. R, 1111 Ellrlllll tlt..Jtd 
. )!ERSO~S ADMITTED TO THE er" :rnd \1ne-rwhelmh1;r mu,J· rtlJ hortll ;\pr. 16 Apt. :l.' with .the a!>S1St11nce Of ~lr Eduard I h ~ b r p (I osition nnd for 1he "ov't. marl.ltf.tuea.aat 
Pt1BLJC WARDS, $1.00 P£R DAY. I irnm lbllt to l'lonl'r·" ( 'o• t ancj Ill" Qllt!. Qth. Moms, who w:is then in England t e. um e r P U 
PERSO~S OCCUPYl~Q PR I· l tltttlon In lhtt dMr:tt I•.:,,; fort'Conf' ~torks ' (XCld.) 5!1il4 GG 'l"t had made large importntions of r.gntnst you. ~ 
VATE ROOMS, $10.00 PER WEEK ; renrJa11k:1. Torlf''4 11rf\f t1••f l\fotthtr, Conamp. (:'>Cid.) .. :: i .4!!9 .:;~3 snit which ther were selling at He protected the merchnnt~ un ... L.,<.~~nd.111 1\o rlThf' :\d',~tf'rda.) I bul'D Road and llllllll'f Rali4 
IN ADDITION TO THE l>AIJ.Y aftfa!lt lllm. althoach all i)f•• o I h b . d · Si Mich· 1917 by seeing to it that the fisll· ,.; ... '•v T. • P 1 •• - '"'" r n-tt 
ll'EE OF 11.00. 
1
odth Aft offnf'L ,..,. maut~~Llberal , • • . • t c :! O\~ name ~nee. ~ crmcn would not ct salt cheap~r b11u a ,1 .. 11 front It. (l, Wln .. nr, (iofe-r11 ; bag containing a •um ~t moatr I Partr wltll drnlo~•Ht• lp• laltor ·tfinmes Bas B:( leenn&" at &Ci c .. ~htn Wl!S neung pNmter dur· . . g . • . mt'nl c :u1dhhtl', t\bO gllH• u .. A 'hor1 ' llal or goods. Ftnder pll'O~ .. 
TO COVER THE COST 011'1..a tie faWIMl t•·ba•k~ Jc~..-ell whll1 f ,.,1 • f • ini~ Sir Edwnrd ft\orri~·!' absence, than the price his merc.hant friend:> itddrr"' on t111• 111111rr ol th• Uu•f'm. j thb ottl('e or return 10 )In. 
DRlllSB(MOS. ANA.IBTBBTICS. '*ll .... ·-ir.es am•~· ... r~oJ•c OD rnd it Wis rr.:ely Slete.d on the were prepared to sell " :for. ml'nt •. \II thf' irll'nd'I """' prt' .. f'ntlTacker, Droad Cove . 
.,.,....;;.,,,,il.._'7',;::r..,.., TBJI UD OP TllJI •• ,.au.; iaJ. • ' ~ ~ · . ___,_ . · . s treet nt. the time ihat Cashin hnd And he would e\'en give t~cm :: 11nd "honl\.I irN"".at lntrr•"t •" hi' 0111- -- • 
00 ~ a et r. • (Spccaal to The Advocate) . t "th bounty on fish. ~ th1t'd thl" l11du"1rlul 1•11llrr ao" bP· '-'--1 Arri\'es At Hr. GtlCe 
. ente red into an agreemen \\I r h • \ ... J 
1 
• ~
FREDERICKTON April 17 - , W Id h ba k them nGw ortt t ,. cuunt. J. . .,.l'ltt' ma or tr I --
Ml'\ Grimes Liberal ~tandord hc~r. lrhc Wntcr Street merchants t.1.nt ou. e not c . . "ill '111•1•ur1 tbl .. 1:11lk-,- "h~11 • 1111• The s. s. Hen I, <'111>1 J cob "* 
• bel ' • h · . 1 1~obody bui them ~·ould bo permit· ns agatnst the fishermen if Ins time> c11mr., for thn1 tn de.• ,.o. lnrrl•l'fl 11 : llaroour (lr.H 111 i.l• IUI ~.er, d mc:cring ~re in !>\:ht>u tc:d to import i.alt nnd undersell party was elected? \n~tt" ('o!ll"" llo~rf l\1"Al11, J:n11rt1 mornlnit. The 11hlp '" I! l13n W 
Ttoase lut night, which was attend· them There is nor the s lightest doubt < ollln.._ l\1'nnt1lh l\Ntllo lltnrr Hol- ! 11tronr; ~.w. 11•1n,1 t1lnH· 1cnt11~ IN 
'1ect by all the voters or the place . . . h ' about it ! lOt\llJ, ThM follln.., lk-o]'.1mln ('ol· ' tte Cnpt Kean hall~ for Gi~ )'Ollll; 
•• &lid some rrom Naggin Co\'e, At I Cashin was. con fronted With t IS ""'' t;U ('ollln... harpa and 4.ii!O old ~C.'t' - ll)UI It.· 
f 1be t tho Close Of a ninety minutes P.d· • _ ,.... - · - ..,...... - ~ !HO. Work dl11th11rg111::: .I' (At bfpl 
:ilie t I ' ' '' SHIPPING NO'l100 A Clear Docket lmmcdlal<'ly on arrf\;i, ri I 111~ •bit ~~~~-~· sfde Id~ on th!= Humber. ndustry, tn);· ·•Bul1y-Dog Drummond 1 rA) "'111 be c:omtng to si. JJ11 a on frldlr. 
'f'ICtcJrloaS.' 'a • .. m'51ed'1 •t1on and expenditure, hearty I at The Casino u Thorc WUll 3 clear dod.:ct In :h:) ---0-- - . 
• die k11en is ..... ~a'·the cheers were given for him and thej -- \ - ~ roUce Court this morning. SQUIRES WILL WI.\' 
of tb 0.- Qab Room to-ililh~ .. for , Liberal Party. This place, which 1 The Catino plnyeri; «ave nn 'l:llU11· Tl:\;an~~~~ H~;·e~tc:n~:a~~:,;~!' 1Uiidta'I Ace. . ala paUeata about 188 membei\,M. . will Long's supporters claimed wn:i ual tr11e or play tor these um .. , ln~t treo • ay •  0 1 WW an .. bh. to f._ aball 1M I be laid"and the ~Giqtf ~ tili~, so: solid for him, unmistakably show· ! nt.:bt . when a melodrnmn. bclov<'d by Tl c Digby ea1ltd Crom llnllr.x· ~or 
NQ1llncl to brlDs than a eel'- I well known. ror Its exceFent cater· I • • 1 thl' "&nllery JiOd11" or p:i1t dil)'ll, Wi.S 1 • 
Ulca(e or Utetr laabllll)' to 1111. wbfcb ing on such occasions "'U . furnish I cd. 11!a't " will loyally stand by ~staged :o " ~orge 11u1lll•ncc.. The riot Bollton to-<ia)'. · 
ll1aa1l .... ltped.,,. lb• a .. ldont Ro- la deliihtful repdt. Uoa:;Llist has Gr1,m~s and the Government. 'co:u:ornctl " Rlll·Dor: Drummond", who ' ~ 
ll•YID1t Otlt:e{, or wbere tht.re I• no 1 been prepared which• is tn ltJt ex-! Chaftes Wheaton, /(. Brinson, K. '•• out for all.,.onturc and find" a girl The S'a.chrm ~einJ'"h ~lverpool •n 
_.. ...... .... J ti r th p . I . I ''0th ln11t for St. I) 11 t;, aa .... ., .. ,cer "' a 1111 ce o e eacP., I cellcnt character and thr. ,speaker:s Snow, A. Wheaton. whOlie unrlc 111 In 1h.i power of a 1ta111 - · ' 
a Cleramaa or nther n•Pon1lblo , to the various. tOaSts inr ude some ' <;f crooki;. who stop at nothing to lino Tli'e Roanllnd nrrh'ed Ill ~l'W YC!fk 
penona. I of our prominent speake- ; and• lee· -'QU -'fORJE TURNS DO\l'N j • th<:lr pockets with gold. !\fr, Cnr~y 11 o'clock Snnd:ay morning aod leavos i Tbe fffl Or such patients thereupon 1 tur~rs. and a ~ost ~nt< -r .ining and A A . a11 ;\faJor Drun1mon1l ira\'o n fa ith Cul ogaln at noon on Wodneida)·. · 
lUable by the Commlaaloner ot Pub- f de~1gh1ful Tvenmg w1~I, 1~ .dou~t; be CASHIN A~D MOORE ,
1 
por:rnyal or tho character. nnd ~pas . ·-6-.--
Jc CbarJty, by Yl~ue of the eald Act. enjoyed. he COmrQ}t e . IR C Srite Amy l>ennla e:1rnl'd ne.w ln11rol11 for Tho Sll\·ln Is duo at "Hollfax W~I· 
lly order of the Boanl of Oonrnoni. , has S_Pared no effort t• .t iake the -- . v<r>' 11n1unl nctlng nnd clear «nuncl· nl'aduy nruir.noon. It 
'
function 11 success ¥O~l will be AQ..U~FORTE. Apnl 14.-Cash-1auon. ll 111 a ptar that old 1t11x<'ra 
Scale of Pees. 
.. c:/rffa /Or (}aod" 
-----~n1d FRY'S for Good,\i!l 
• ' \ r ·(i y · f H d The Sable I. leaves Halifax to·day • • 1". D. RE!'(!flE, 8erretaq. ~ - a a1 ure. 1etory or enm an wore unrloubtedlr oxcllln11:. the ond 
OEORGE 811EA, Ch.airman, 
1
undoubtedly so. • ... in'~ 1'id .l\\oor~·s meeting here was,· wm l.'nJoy u Utt dtrten·nt cllroue11 --0--
.. art4,tt I •.&DTERTISI tl'f m lDTOO.lTB. McG.uirc nil .along the line. working ou: 4IS u1ual," happily [Or the Co:- bore. t 
E"cry yr.ar finds 




• ' 'i - Id Sc I lo a l -0- fl !!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ., 1 num und th<' ma · • 
1 
·'·e;a c Th<' Maplertawn leaves r.lontrral 'oo 
,,=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!· .~1~, •i 11layer~ tak~ part In t 11 R fl 3)'. Ml' • 61h for b~rt-. I ~ . Tho Cul~o Ploycrs Pr~ ea11lly Ille ~ ~ • 
0 
• 
-· - -- - - lbl'3l a i:gl"C'11atlon \\O ha,·e hnd here . Tho eehooner Jaml!I 9nd St11nl•Y, 
• A , I to~ r,rcat num~·r of yeau, and their 4G da)'ll from Cadfx. bound lo Ora,id 
C. . 't• • d r work promlaea mnny more 4!nJoyable I Bauk, harboured at Burtn ye11lerda1: . . ·. o~y.·, . . 1m11e· cvenlnr;s beforo they 11:0. :·eull·Oog --1.o- ' ' 1 Drummond" -wm c:oullnuo Cor the bal· The S.S. Digby arrlYed at HalUn 
, . " anco or this "'erk. al 8 o'cl0ck &\Jnday night. ' 
~ 
EXPRESS TRAIN ·w1~t . -tEAVE· ST: · JOBN'S 
DEPOT i.oo r.M., l'BURs.Dit~ . Ar1t1l::. 19tb. ·. 
' . . . . :> 
. -.o-
Joe Ball's Arm An lncomln« IOl'al expree. Ill d o # In town about 9 o'elock to·nfsbt. A 
I Rehiles Tory lies T~~ achoon~;-;.:~. 4Z dara ~ 0Porto, arrtnd JUterday with qll 
I K::. ,,,, 1 ' -Th Ad ) lo Earl Rone it Companr . , .. pe ... a to e voeate JOE BATT'S ARM. April 17•-1 The s. s. Canadian Sapper atril-
1 
i\;eQ'eport •or Grymes' meeting at ed bere yeaterdaT morulD!r from Lodh 
Seldom as reported by .. Truth" in burr•wltll a e&l'P, or coal to A. ti. 
:Reld~Newtoundlan· ?~o~Y., Limited 
, • I ~~;'i--iii1 ------=ill 
firmh· established in 
popuiarity. Far two 
~cnturies it has cn-
joy~d au unrivalled 
reputation for purity 
an1) quality. 
Think what goodwill 
a ttacfles to Fry's 
Pu re B reakfU 
Cocoa. 
